
HirschGibney 
 
November 7, 2017 

Robert H. Chesson 
Colorado Oil and Gas Conservation Commission 
Department of Natural Resources 
1120 Lincoln Street, Suite 801 
Denver, Colorado 80203 
 

Re: Petition to Re-Open Complaint No. 200412560, Ohlson Water Well Permit No. 269807 in the 
SW ¼ of NW ¼, Section 33, Township 1 South, Range 64 West of the Sixth Principal Meridian 
and 1855 Baseline, at 36104 East 124th Avenue, Hudson, Adams County, Colorado. 

 HirschGibney Project No. 0018-0001  
 
Mr. Chesson: 
 
HirschGibney, Inc. (HirschGibney) has conducted an independent pro-bono review of available 
Colorado Oil and Gas Conservation Commission (COGCC) files and Division of Water Resources (DWR) 
permits regarding contaminants in domestic water well (Permit No. 269807) for Gary and Kari Ohlson at 
36104 East 124th Avenue, Hudson, Weld County, Colorado (the Site). The documents we have reviewed 
are listed in the reference section.  
 
We would like to direct you to selected documents and issues identified in the Summary section that 
support our statements below.  
 
COGCC maintains that the petroleum constituents present in groundwater from the Ohlsons’ domestic 
water well are associated with normal homeowner activities (2015f). HirschGibney believes instead 
that past investigations conducted by COGCC have been too limited and therefore unsuccessful in ruling 
out impacts from former on-site oil and gas well UPRR 23 Pan Am B 1 or historical oil and gas 
exploration and production activities in the neighborhood.  
 
The oil and gas well was drilled and constructed in an era when pits used for containing drilling fluids, 
liquid hydrocarbons, and produced water were unlined (COGCC 1971b). Well logs generated from 
water-well drilling activities on the property demonstrate that soils immediately below ground surface 
are composed of sands (DWR 2006; Permit No. 269807).  These soils provided ample opportunity for 
fluids generated from oil and gas well drilling and fluid management to percolate downward into the 
shallow water-bearing zone beneath this property. This concept also applies to other oil and gas wells 
drilled in the same era in this neighborhood.   
 
For example, the levels of total dissolved solids, chloride, iron, magnesium, potassium and sodium in 
samples of produced water from nearby oil wells UPRR 23 Pan Am B 2 (COGCC 1979) and Wenzel-
Hosmer 4-4 (COGCC 1976), are one to two orders of magnitude higher than samples collected from the 
Ohlson well.  These two oil wells are located hydraulically up- and crossgradient in the shallow water 
bearing zone from the Ohlson property.  Because these oil wells were completed in the same era as 
UPRR 23 Pan Am B 1, we would expect that produced water generated from these wells might have a 
similar quality.  Although none of these produced water samples were analyzed for petroleum 
hydrocarbons, we would expect low concentrations of one of more of the following constituents, 
benzene, toluene, ethylbenzene, and xylenes, for no other reason than that the produced water was in 
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residence with petroleum derived from the wells.  The presence of these constituents at these 
concentrations suggests that oil and gas drilling and production activities may have contributed to the 
detection of petroleum constituents in the shallow water-bearing zone in this neighborhood.   
 
Although it is acknowledged that a portion of the petroleum hydrocarbons released to underlying soils 
would sorb to soil and eventually biodegrade, the dissolved-phase petroleum constituents in solution 
would continue their path downward under a constant head (fluids in unlined pits). This contribution of 
fluids to the subsurface is evidenced by the difference in the average specific conductance,  benzene 
and toluene, from samples collected from the Ohlson well (Permit No. 269807) and the average specific 
conductance, benzene and toluene from four other water wells drilled in the Arapahoe aquifer in Adams 
County (USGS 2015b).  
 
Although COGCC has been unable to identify the location for the former UPRR 23 Pan Am B 1, we know 
that the well was drilled, constructed, and operated on the property, along with retaining pits, a tank 
battery, and fluid treating equipment (COGCC 2008b), over an eight-year period. This provided ample 
opportunity for the day-to-day drilling/construction and production activities to result in petroleum 
spills or leakage from retaining pits, tank batteries et al. It has been reported by COGCC (2015f) that this 
well is located within an approximately 200-foot radius of the existing domestic water well drilled on the 
property.  
 
COGCC has suggested that the presence of low levels of benzene and toluene are associated with the 
homeowners’ discharges to their leach field.  This rationale does not explain why the average levels of 
specific conductance, benzene and toluene from the Ohlson well were higher than those in other wells 
completed in the Arapahoe aquifer in Adams County (USGS 2014b).   
 
The Ohlsons moved into their trailer on their land after Johns Drilling had completed the domestic well 
in Aug-2006 (personal communication with Gary Ohlson 2017).  Total volatile hydrocarbons were 
detected in the oily water sample from the well before the Ohlsons moved onto the land.  Therefore, 
COGCC’s suggestion (2015f) that petroleum hydrocarbons detected in samples collected from their well 
were self-inflicted (e.g., discharge to leach field) ignores the potential contribution of petroleum 
constituents from the nearby historic production activities.        
 
COGCC’s investigations on the Ohlson property have included conducting expensive and exotic tests. 
The investigations include comparing analytical results from water samples and crude oil; analyzing 
groundwater for tritium, carbon 14, caffeine, and optical brighteners; and further evaluation of bacterial 
growth in their water well. However, on several occasions during trenching assessment activities 
intended to find the wellhead for UPRR 23 Pan Am B 1, COGCC vendors’ uncovered stained soil, but did 
not collect soil samples for analyses (e.g., LT Environmental 2015b).  
 
On two occasions, COGCC (2006 and 2007) stated that they would conduct a subsurface soil 
investigation, using a drilling rig capable of reaching depths 150-200 fbgs. HirschGibney has seen no 
evidence that these investigations ever happened.  
 
Finally, although COGCC (2015b) demonstrated a link (i.e., caffeine) between the shallow water bearing 
zone beneath the Ohlson property and deeper groundwater derived from their domestic well in the 
Arapahoe aquifer, COGCC’s suggestion that the presence of benzene in the Ohlsons’ domestic water 
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well was self-inflicted is a leap based on little to no evidence gathered during unfinished investigations 
on the property.  
 
In the nine years of investigations conducted by COGCC on the property, not a single investigation was 
conducted to assess shallow groundwater beneath the property where one would anticipate any release 
from oil and gas operations to manifest itself. Meanwhile, concentrations of benzene and methane in 
groundwater samples collected from the Ohlsons domestic water well appear to be increasing over time 
(see table), suggesting that the migration of contaminants is ongoing.  
 
It has been our experience that a shallow groundwater investigation is sometimes the easiest way to 
assess the presence and extent of sources in soil and groundwater. Our goal is to encourage COGCC to 
re-open Complaint No. 200412560 and conduct the necessary assessment activities to:  

 
 assess shallow groundwater investigations near the wellhead for the former oil well, near the 

leach field, and in locations hydraulically up- and downgradient of the water well and leach field 
 

 if detected, conduct additional assessment to determine the lateral and longitudinal extent of 
petroleum hydrocarbons in shallow groundwater that could be associated with former on-site 
exploration and production activities  
 

 assess shallow groundwater investigations to determine whether petroleum-impacted 
groundwater is flowing onto the property  
 

 use the results of the assessment activities to try and identify potential hot spots that could be 
the source(s) of petroleum hydrocarbons in shallow groundwater  
 

 identify the wellhead for UPRR 23 Pan Am B 1, inspect the wellhead and adjacent subsurface 
soils, and collect and analyze soil samples regardless of PID readings 
 

 construct a conceptual site model for the shallow water-bearing zone beneath the 
Site/neighborhood 

 
Thank you very much for your timely acknowledgment of and reply to this letter. 
 

Sincerely 

HirschGibney, Inc. 

 

Richard J. Hirsch, PHG 
Principal Hydrogeologist  
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SUMMARY OF PUBLICLY AVAILABLE INFORMATION FOR THE OHLSON PROPERTY  

We would like to offer the following observations, generally in chronological order, from available 
documents we reviewed and from other publicly available documents used for comparison: 
 

 According to the COGCC Scout Card for UPRR 23 Pan Am B 1 well, drilling started 26-Nov-1970 
and was completed 04-Feb-1971. The well was drilled to 8,065 feet below ground surface (fbgs) 
and completed in the Muddy D. It is unclear from the Well Completion or Recompletion Report 
and Log (WCRRL; COGCC 1971a) for this well what volumes of drilling fluids and produced water 
were generated during the approximately 70-day period that this well was drilled and 
constructed. However, following construction, field crews tested the well and calculated that 
the well would produce approximately 6,050 gallons of produced water in a 24-hour period. 
Because in the era in which this well was drilled, the management of drilling fluids and 
produced water was not as rigorous as it is today, we would expect these fluids to be lost 
through the floor of the retaining pits to the underlying shallow water bearing zone. Finally, 
this well was designated as Temporarily Shut In on the WCRRL, with a reference to Cause No. 
229, Order No. 229-1 entered 9/15/70 (Stand up 80-acre spacing). We are not sure, but this 
would appear to mean that the well location did not meet spacing criteria between other oil 
wells completed in this formation.  
 

 COGCC Rules and Regulations, Rules of Practice and Procedure and Oil and Gas Conservation Act 
(1971b, Effective 01-Jul-1973), Rule 325, allowed “storage of oil or any other produced liquid 
hydrocarbon substance in earthen pits or reservoirs; Rule 328 (a) “except for temporary storage 
and disposal of substances produced in the initial completion and testing of wells drilled for oil 
and/or gas, no retaining pit shall be constructed without a permit from this Commission.” Based 
on these regulations, we would presume that in this era all wells drilled in this neighborhood 
would be allowed the exemption for permitting during “initial completion and testing of wells.” 
This means that in each location we have potential flux of hydrocarbons and produced water 
into the shallow water-bearing zone. Rule 328 required an application (Form 15) for a permit for 
a retaining pit after 01-Aug-1971. HirschGibney was unable to find an example of a completed 
Form 15 application or approval in COGCC Scout Card files or attached documents for any of the 
oil and gas wells drilled in the 1970s and 1980s near the Site (cogcc.state.co.us). For this reason, 
it is reasonable to assume that each of these wells, including UPRR 23 Pan Am B 1, could have 
acted as a source of petroleum hydrocarbons and produced water flux into the shallow water-
bearing zone.  
 

 COGCC (1977) receives a Producers Certificate of Clearance and Authorization to Transport Oil 
or Gas from a Well for UPRR 23 Pan Am B 1. Hand-written notes on the certificate indicated that 
“H. Morrell contacted Larry Smith for fm 10” and learned that the well “produced 102 bbls oil 
and 550 MCF gas in May 1977.”  In 2006, COGCC (2006) indicated to the Ohlsons that this well 
was a poor producer and had been abandoned. If this well was unproductive (COGCC 2006) and 
reportedly Temporarily Shut In, it is unclear why would Amoco apply for authorization to 
transport oil from this well? Was this well temporarily producing oil and gas and likely 
producing water?  
 

http://cogcc.state.co.us/#/home
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 COGCC (1979) receives Sundry Notice from Amoco reporting on abandonment of UPRR 23 Pan 
Am “B” in 1978. 

 Review of documents within Scout Cards for various oil and gas wells drilled in the 
neighborhood between 1990-2015, located hydraulically up- and/or crossgradient from the Site 
revealed evidence of inspections, and violations associated with inspections, noting surface 
spills, spills near wellhead, oil covered pits, oily weeds, accumulation of oil in retaining pits, 
casing leaks, a release from a tank battery, et al between 1990-2015. It is unclear how long 
these conditions persisted in each case before COGCC personnel were able to identify and issue 
warnings or violations, and the owner or operator of these wells responded to remedy the 
condition. Regardless, it is reasonable to assume that each of these spills could have acted as a 
source of petroleum hydrocarbons leaching into the underlying shallow water-bearing zone. 
Please note that HirschGibney was unable to find an example of a similar COGCC warnings or 
violations issued for oil and gas wells drilled near the Site in the 1970s and 1980s and issued in 
that era (cogcc.state.co.us). This likely demonstrates COGCC may not have had the staff 
available to conduct regular oversight of well sites in the 1970s and 1980s, or perhaps may not 
have had a chance to note inappropriate field conditions, such as spills, and may not have 
documented and acted upon to prevent these conditions from impacting shallow 
groundwater beneath the neighborhood. 
 

 Most domestic water well owners in this neighborhood have drilled and completed their wells in 
the Denver formation or Arapahoe hard rock aquifer formations beneath their properties. 
However, lithologic information derived from the water well logs (Permit No. 252321 and Permit 
No. 269807) for domestic wells drilled on the property indicate coarse-grained soils immediately 
beneath ground surface, and a shallower water-bearing zone above the Denver aquifer is likely 
present at depths less than 75 fbgs (DWR 2005 and 2006). The presence of coarse-grained soils 
in the vadose zone allows for percolation of fluids, such as produced water and petroleum 
liquids, into the shallow water-bearing zone.  
 

 A domestic water well (Permit No. 252321) was drilled on the Site and a completed water well 
construction and test report received by the Department of Water Resources (DWR) on 02-Dec-
2005. The well was reportedly completed on 14-Nov-2005 and drilled to 723 fbgs and completed 
in the Lower Arapahoe formation (DWR 2017). When completed, the static water level in the 
well was present under confined conditions at 181 fbgs. The flow rate from this well, when 
outfitted with a pump, was reported to be approximately 0.14 gallons per minute (GPM; 
personal communication from Gary Ohlson 2017). It is our understanding that the productivity 
of the well was too low, so the Ohlsons engaged Mike Johns of Johns Drilling Inc. (Johns Drilling) 
to close the well. Unfortunately, Johns Drilling never filed the requisite paperwork (Form GWS-
09) with DWR to document closure. We understand that the Ohlsons did not witness the 
closure. Therefore, we cannot confirm that proper closure of this domestic water well rules out 
this former well as a potential conduit between water-bearing zones. Regardless, we suspect 
that contaminants released to the shallow water bearing zone are responsible.  
 

 Johns Drilling drilled and completed a second domestic water well (Permit No. 269807) on the 
Site on 27-Jul-2006 and a GWS-31 completed water well construction and test report was 
received by the DWR on 02-Dec-2005. The well was drilled and constructed to a depth of 520 

http://cogcc.state.co.us/#/home
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fbgs. This well was reportedly drilled adjacent to the first domestic water well location because 
the pump house and piping had already been constructed for the first well (personal 
communication with Gary Ohlson, 2017). On July 26, 2006, during drilling activities Johns Drilling 
reportedly observed and collected a sample of “oily water” (COGCC 2006) from the well after 
cementing surface casing to 240 fbgs. It should be noted that the well construction and test 
report for this well, reports a “sand coal, blue shale” at 220-250 fbgs. This is important, because 
we believe that this may have been the source of the black, oily water. In other words, this 
very well may have been pulverized coal associated with a layer of coal ground up by the 
rotary auger of the drilling rig and confused as potential crude oil.  
 

 According to the information we have reviewed, COGCC appears to have collected and analyzed 
nine groundwater samples from the Ohlson well (Permit No. 269807) and/or various taps served 
by the well using various labs and methods. We have compiled almost all of that data, excluding 
the oily water sample, the crude oil, and select exotic tests (e.g., caffeine) in the attached table 
and have summarized some but not all of the results in the following bullets.  
 

 It is our understanding (according to COGCC chronology [COGCC 2015d]) that Johns Drilling 
provided the sample of oily water collected from the Ohlsons’ domestic well to COGCC on 26-
Sep-2006 and COGCC dropped the sample at Evergreen Analytical Laboratory (Evergreen) for 
analysis. This was approximately two months after the sample was collected; therefore, one 
might expect select compounds had the opportunity to volatilize and biodegrade, reducing the 
levels detected in the sample. In our opinion, this sample is therefore not representative of 
the water as produced from the well on 26-July-2006.  On 03-Oct-2006 Evergreen reported that 
the sample contained 230 mg/L of diesel, 180 mg/L of motor oil, and 1.8 mg/L of total volatile 
hydrocarbons (TVH). The analytical results from this water sample were eventually compared to 
crude oil analyses (COGCC 2010) from nearby oil wells in the neighborhood. HirschGibney 
suspects that the oily water retrieved from the well was composed primarily of pulverized coal 
in suspension, associated with the drilling activities, and that Evergreen’s results were a false-
positive for the diesel and motor oil associated with the coal in the water sample (EPA 1996; 
“Compounds that are chemically similar to petroleum hydrocarbons may cause a positive test 
[false positive] for Total Petroleum Hydrocarbons.”). The source for the TVH is very likely the 
same source as the gasoline range organics (GRO) detected in the first formal sample collected 
from the domestic well in Sep-2006 (see next bullet).   
 

 On 26-Sep-2006, Severn Trent Laboratories (2006) received and subsequently analyzed the first 
groundwater sample collected by COGCC from the domestic water well (Well Permit No. 
269807) for a suite of analyses. Samples were submitted with a Chain of Custody (COC) to be 
analyzed for total metals, general chemistry, benzene, toluene, ethylbenzene and total xylenes, 
MtBE, methane, diesel range organics (DRO), and GRO. On 10-Oct-2006 Severn Trent reports 
results for general chemistry, metals and toluene (31 micrograms/liter [µg/L]) and GRO (38 µg/L) 
in sample. No benzene (<0.5 µg/L), ethylbenzene (<0.5 µg/L), xylenes (<0.5 µg/L), MtBE (<5 
µg/L), or DRO (<250 µg/L) were detected. This was the first of five samples from the well that 
were collected and analyzed for methane, general chemistry, and metals besides petroleum 
hydrocarbons (see table).  
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 COGCC relayed results to the Ohlsons (COGCC 2006) for first domestic water well sample and 
provided potential explanations for the water quality and detections of petroleum, indicating 
that the toluene and GRO may have been associated with water well construction activities 
(unlikely since MtBE was not detected), and/or although their records show that UPRR 23 Pan 
Am B-1 was a poor producer, “it is likely that the oil observed in drilling your second water well 
could be due to an old spill or release from the production equipment associated with the old oil 
and gas well.” In Oct-2006, COGCC proposed conducting a limited subsurface soil investigation 
using a hollow-stem auger drilling rig capable of drilling to 200 fbgs. HirschGibney has not 
seen evidence that this proposed investigation occurred.  
 

 COGCC (COGCC 2007) relayed results to the Ohlsons from the first geophysical (magnetometer) 
survey and shallow trenching assessment on the Site, conducted by Cordilleran Compliance 
Services, intended to assess the presence of remnant piping associated with the former oil well 
(UPRR 23 Pan Am B 1). COGCC reports that staff used old aerial photography to identify the 
approximate location of the former tank battery and fluid treating equipment for UPRR 23 Pan 
Am B-1. COGCC (2006) reported that this well was abandoned in 1978 because it was nonpro-
ductive. If the well was nonproductive, why would it have a tank battery and fluid treating 
equipment? After summarizing the results from an unsuccessful attempt to find the wellhead 
for the former oil well and almost one year after promising to conduct a subsurface soil 
investigation, COGCC suggests that “because the source of the crude oil observed during the 
drilling of your water well has not yet been identified, the COGCC would like to further 
investigate the source of the oil by conducting a limited subsurface soil sampling….” This was 
the second time that COGCC proposed to drill and sample soils, they had instructed the driller 
to be prepared to drill to 150 feet, and communicated to the Ohlsons that the approval for the 
work (purchase order) was in process and was expected to be initiated in Oct-2007. 
HirschGibney has not seen evidence that this proposed investigation occurred.  
 

 COGCC (2008a) conducted a Surface Casing Check inspection for UPRR 23 Pan Am B 1, noted on 
the form as having a surface casing set to 212 fbgs (into Denver aquifer; DWR) and suggesting 
the well is a “leaking P&A.”  
 

 COGCC (COGCC 2008b) prepared a letter and relayed results from the second trenching 
assessment overseen by Leppert Associates (Leppert 2008) to evaluate subsurface soils near the 
suspected wellhead location for UPRR 23 PAN AM B 1. The wellhead was not unearthed, but 
evidence of a former well pad including stained soils, trash, and concrete residue was 
encountered. Although stained soils were witnessed, no soil samples were collected for 
analyses. Leppert did collect a groundwater sample from the Ohlson domestic water well for a 
suite of analyses including general chemistry, metals, methane, BTEX and MtBE, and volatile 
organic compounds. Again, no MtBE was detected (<5 µg/L), but toluene was detected at 1.6 
µg/L. Methane was detected for the first time at 8.7 µg/L (see table).  
 

 COGCC (2010) sent a letter to the Ohlsons relaying the results from the analyses of crude oil 
samples collected for analysis (lab results not appended; reportedly analyzed by TestAmerica) 
from three nearby production wells completed in the same formation (Muddy D) as UPRR 23 
Pan Am B 1. These results were compared to the analytical results for the oily water sample 
collected by Johns Drilling from domestic water well (Permit No. 269807) at the depth interval 
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coinciding with the “sand coal.” The results demonstrated that the oily water bore no similarity 
to the crude oil samples because these are two different types of samples and comparing results 
is like comparing apples to oranges.  
 

 In this same letter, COGCC (2010) dismissed Mr. Ohlson’s contention that a release noted from a 
Noble Energy tank battery in Apr-2010 had migrated in the subsurface onto the Ohlson 
property, resulting in impact to shallow groundwater (this is the first time COGCC acknowledged 
shallow groundwater). The release was reported to have required removal of almost 20,000 
cubic yards of petroleum-impacted soils from an area 240 feet long by 85 feet wide by 20 feet 
deep. The release occurred from Wailes 41-33 #1X tank battery. COGCC provided a hand-drawn 
cross-section (with a 1,250-feet horizontal to 38-foot vertical scale [33-fold exaggeration]) that 
illustrated the difference in elevation between the tank battery and the Site with a creek in 
between. While the distance is great and one might consider the creek a hydraulic divide, 
COGCC provided no evidence that it is; and if not, they provided no argument why a release 
from that tank battery to the underlying shallow water-bearing zone could not migrate 
toward the Ohlsons’ property. Did Noble Energy provide evidence to COGCC that they had 
also assessed shallow groundwater beneath that tank battery to determine whether the 
release had impacted the saturated zone?  
 

 Topography (Google Earth 2017) suggests that shallow groundwater beneath the Ohlson 
property and neighborhood would flow north-northwest parallel and toward nearby drainages. 
If the creeks are connected to shallow groundwater and run perennially, this might explain why 
the release from the Noble Energy tank battery would not be expected to reach the Site. Based 
on COGCC website information, UPRR 23 Pan Am B 1, and another seven or eight oil/gas wells 
are or were situated on or hydraulically upgradient of the Ohlson property, and produced 
water and historic management of well drilling and production fluids from these wells could 
be sources of petroleum constituents in the shallow water-bearing zone.  
 

 COGCC (2014a) sent a letter to the Ohlsons relaying results from domestic water well sampling 
for volatile organic compounds. COGCC provided results and reported standards for municipal 
public drinking water supplies but also reported that people often use and consume 
groundwater from private wells that exceed those standards. Why would COGCC want to 
minimize the notion of consuming benzene in groundwater above EPA risk-based standards 
for drinking water? COGCC reported that they had sampled the well on 01-Oct-2014, with split 
samples (OHLSON-1) of the well water sent to two labs which reported results for benzene of 
9.2 (ALS Environmental) and 6.8 µg/L (TestAmerica), respectively. They also sampled water from 
inside the house (OHLSON-2) and reported <1 µg/L. Finally, COGCC reported that another 
sample was collected from a stock tank on 16-Oct-2014 with a result of 4.3 µg/L for dissolved 
phase benzene. Samples were not analyzed for methane.  
 

 In an email thread COGCC (2015a), presumably before they completed and sent their letter 
(COGCC 2015b), asked a representative of British Petroleum (BP; presumed to be responsible for 
former UPRR 23 Pan Am B 1) how to explain the presence of caffeine in samples collected from 
the domestic water well (Permit No. 269807). BP replied “we continue to sample and present 
the findings only, without presenting any conclusion to the source until we can do our field 
work. I want to talk to our laboratories that conduct fingerprint analysis and find out if during 
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your next sampling we could take a replicate and send it to a different lab to see if they can 
determine an oil and gas characteristic in the GC analyses.” In another e-mail from BP (same 
date) “…I get the connection based on caffeine results, just want to see if we can find a GC 
signature for the benzene that would point us away from oil and gas.” It is unclear why COGCC 
is asking a regulated entity, whose predecessors could ultimately be found responsible, how 
to communicate results from an investigation COGCC was conducting?  
 

 COGCC (2015b) sent a letter to the Ohlsons relaying results from domestic water well sampling 
and a robust suite of analyses for samples collected Jan-2015. The samples were reportedly 
collected by COGCC. Benzene (9.4 µg/L) and methane (77 µg/L; highest to date) are present in 
the sample. The report also included results for more exotic tests for tritium, optical 
brighteners, carbon 14, and caffeine. The samples analyzed for caffeine (1.9 nanograms/liter) 
revealed the presence of this human-caused constituent in groundwater of the Arapahoe 
formation (Permit No. 269807), demonstrating that “young recharge” from a shallower water-
bearing zone (perhaps from the on-site leach field) has made its way to a deeper hard rock 
formation. In its letter, COGCC indicates that this suggests self-contamination as the cause for 
benzene in the Ohlsons well and refers the Ohlsons to TriCounty Health Department. This 
statement was inappropriate given the incomplete nature of the investigations.  
 

 COGCC (2015f) sent a letter to the Ohlsons relaying LT Environmental (2015b) report and 
summarizing the results of a geophysical (ground penetrating radar [GPR]) survey and 
excavation activities east of the horse corral on Sep-2015 to identify the location of the wellhead 
for UPRR 23 Pan Am B 1. COGCC summarized LTE findings and indicated they have not found 
the former oil/gas wellhead. LTE reportedly encountered black staining in soils in Excavation 
No. 2, but no odor or PID measurements were noted. LTE did not collect samples of stained 
soils for analyses, which we would presume to have been deposited about 46 years ago when 
the well was drilled (i.e., volatiles long gone). LTE (2015b) reports they indicated that the GPR 
was appropriate for sensing location of the former wellhead, but the corral fence affected the 
survey grid lines results because it lent itself to discontinuous survey areas and suggested a 
larger survey and removal of corral fence for success. COGCC also appended analytical results 
for water well sample collected by LTE to report without discussion. Benzene (10 µg/L; matched 
highest measured to date) and toluene (8 µg/L) in sample. COGCC ended the letter by indicating 
that they have not found the former oil/gas wellhead, have found no wrongdoing on the part 
of previous production activities, and have closed the complaint.  
 

 In the early 2000s, the United States Geological Survey (USGS) did a comprehensive sampling of 
groundwater from the Denver Basin from all bedrock aquifers. In 2014, the USGS (2014a) 
published a document entitled Quality of Groundwater in the Denver Basin Aquifer System, 
Colorado, 2003-5. The report provides analytical results for groundwater samples collected from 
four domestic water wells completed in the Arapahoe formation in Adams County, Colorado. 
Realizing that concentrations of the various USGS constituents represent dissolved constituents 
and COGCC’s data is reported as totals, HirschGibney averaged the data regardless, for 
reference.  The only data able to be directly compared are specific conductivity (Ohlsons results 
77% higher) benzene (355% higher), toluene (100% higher) and GRO (100% higher). It is our 
opinion that these results demonstrate an effect from the oil and gas exploration and 
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production activities on the shallow water-bearing zone, and in the case of the Ohlsons’ well, 
deeper groundwater in this part of Adams County.  
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Sampling Point Sampler
Date 

Sampled Date Analyzed Laboratory Lab ID No. Method pH TDS Spec. Cond Bromide Chloride Flouride Nitrate Nitirite Sulfate AlkalinityBC. AlkalinityC. Alkalinity Barium Calcium Iron Magnesium Manganese Potassium Sodium Selenium GRO Benzene Toluene EthylBT. Xylenes Methane
mg/L umhos/cm mg/L mg/L mg/L mg/L mg/L mg/L mg/L mg/L mg/L µg/L µg/L µg/L µg/L µg/L µg/L µg/L µg/L µg/L µg/L µg/L µg/L µg/L µg/L

unfiltered unfiltered unfiltered unfiltered unfiltered unfiltered unfiltered unfiltered unfiltered unfiltered unfiltered unfiltered unfiltered unfiltered unfiltered unfiltered unfiltered unfiltered unfiltered unfiltered unfiltered unfiltered unfiltered unfiltered
Ohlson Water Well COGCC 25-Sep-06 26-27-Sep-06 Severn Trent D6I260286-001 8260/8270/various 9 740 1,200      0.44 46 0.72 <0.50 <0.50 350 130 120 11 19 9,900 380 900 18 <3,000 260,000 <15 38 <0.5 31 <0.5 <0.5 <5
Ohlson 1 Leppert 18-Mar-08 26-30-Mar-08 Test America D8C180299-001 8260/8270/various 8.6 770 1,300      0.46 50 0.67 <0.10 <0.10 410 150 150 <5 18 10,000 170 1,000 22 <3,000 250,000 <15 na <1 1.6 <1 <2 8.7
Ohlson 1 Terracon 27-Sep-10 2-5-Oct-10 Test America 280-7778-1 various 8.75 820 1,300      0.49 48 0.63 <0.019 <0.019 430 130 120 6.6 21 13,000 280 1,100 43 2,200 290,000 6.3 na <0.5 <0.5 <0.5 <0.5 12
Ohlson-1 Terracon 5-Sep-14 8-15-Sep-14 Test America 280-59666-1 8260/8270/various nm 870 nm 0.51 50 0.58 <0.10 <0.10 500 120 120 <5 18 12,000 180 1,200 30 <3,000 270,000 <15 na 9.1 <1 <1 <2 54
Ohlson-1 Terracon 1-Oct-14 2-Oct-14 ALS Lab Group 1410032-1 8260 -- -- -- -- -- --  --  -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- na 9.2 <1 <1 <2 --
Ohlson-2 Terracon 1-Oct-14 2-Oct-14 ALS Lab Group 1410032-2 8260 -- -- -- -- -- --  --  -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- na <1 <1 <1 <2 --
(inside house)
Ohlson-1 COGCC 1-Oct-14 6-Oct-14 Test America 280-60645-1 8260 -- -- -- -- -- --  --  -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- na 6.8 <1 <1 <2 --
Ohlson-2 COGCC 1-Oct-14 6-Oct-14 Test America 280-60645-2 8260 -- -- -- -- -- --  --  -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- na <1 <1 <1 <2 --
(tap in house?)
Ohlson Stock COGCC 16-Oct-14 22-Oct-14 Test America 280-61329-1 8260 -- -- -- -- -- --  --  -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- na 4.3 <1 <1 <2 --
Ohlson-2nd COGCC 10-Nov-14 12-Nov-14 Test America 280-62375-1 8260 -- -- -- -- -- --  --  -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- na 7.2 <1 <1 <2 --
Ohlson Well COGCC 13-Jan-15 14-15-Jan-15 Test America 280-64325-1 8260/8270/various 8.73 850 1,100      0.53 50 0.73 <0.10 <0.10 460 130 120 6.8 21 14,000    170 1,400          37 <3000 300,000         <15 na 9.4 <1 <1 <2 77
Ohlson House COGCC 13-Jan-15 14-Jan-15 Test America 280-64325-2 8260 Chlorform reported at 1.9 ug/L -- --  --  -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- <1 <1 <1 <2 --
Ohlson COGCC 9-Sep-15 22-Sep-15 Test America 280-73997-1 8260 -- -- -- -- -- --  --  -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- na 10 8 <1 <3 --

USGS Arapahoe filtered unfiltered filtered filtered filtered filtered filtered filtered filtered filtered filtered filtered filtered filtered filtered filtered filtered filtered unfiltered unfiltered unfiltered unfiltered unfiltered unfiltered
DENV-134 USGS ADAMS not available not available not available 8.51 286           431 0.06 3 2 33.6 199 234 35.36 5,950 10.23 892 23.861 1,173          102,500         <0.4 <0.021 0.08 <0.03 <0.038 --
DENV-166 USGS ADAMS not available not available not available 8.34 314           512 0.12 6 1 82.6 160 190 36.388 14,230 6.849 1,961 29.809 1,771          94,600           <0.4 0.03034 <0.02 <0.03 <0.038 --
DENV-170 USGS ADAMS not available not available not available 8.57 1,022        1,246 1 40 1 554.4 119 142 10.842 25,510 16.26 2,063 72.318 2,267          330,100         <0.4 <0.021 <0.02 <0.03 <0.038 --
DENV-175 USGS ADAMS not available not available not available 8.66 365           576 0.06 4 4 0.1 301 359 20.03 1,862 5.731 205 4.127 786             134,700         0.24 <0.021 <0.02 <0.03 <0.038 --

Produced Water presumed unfiltered
UPRR 23 PAN AM B 2 KP Kauffman 1-Nov-79 Industrial Labs 451668 collected from Pit -- 1,900 13 225 nd 33,000 na 43,000 -- 94,000 12,000,000 -- -- -- -- --
WENZEL-HOSMER 4-4 KP Kauffman 18-Mar-76 Halliburton Serv 451606 np 24,820 14,843 105 -- <0.1 644,000 223 123,000 -- -- 8,882,000 -- -- -- -- --

Ohlson average values------------> >> 8.77 810 1225 0.49 49 0.67 430 132 126 19 11,780    236 1,120          28               2,839          274,000         6.3 38 8 14 38
Average concs Arapahoe Adams------------->>> 8.52    497           691         0.19       13            2              168       195        231             26           11,888    10            1,280          33               1,499          165,475         0.06        -- -- -- -- --
Average concs two nearby oil wells------------->>> 24,820 9,322      66         225 355,000  223 104,500      94,000 16,441,000    -- -- -- -- --

Notes
"--" - not analyzed 
nm - not measured
np - not provided
UPRR 23 PAN AM B 2 - located southeast and presumed hydraulically upgradient location in shalow water bearing zone from Ohlson property DENV-134 - 16.8 miles southeast of Ohlsons
WENZEL-HOSMER 4-4 - located south and presumed hydraulic up- and crossgradient location in shallow water-bearing zone from Ohlson property DENV-166 - 7 miles east-southeast of Ohlsons
USGS data collected 2003-05 and abstracted from USGS 2014b DENV-170 - 1.34 miles south-southwest - same neighborhood
Not all metals analyzed are listed in table from 2006 through 2015 - see lab sheets for additional detail DENV-175 - 15.93 miles west-northwest of Ohlsons
Cannot directly compare general chemistry and metals for COGCC results (totals) to USGS results (filtered)

GENERAL CHEMISTRY METALS - TOTAL TVH, Aromatics and Gas

Table 1: Summary of Analytical Results (ug/L and mg/L) of Ohlson Water Well (Permit No. 269807), USGS Arapahoe Aquifer Wells in Adams County 
and Produced Water from Nearby Oil Wells, 36104 East 124th Avenue, Hudson, Adams County, Colorado.  HirschGibney Project No. 0118-0001
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